2017 youth league pricing

league team (12 piece minimum)

no setup fee

t-shirts

w/ 1 color print front, single line (no logos) sponsor and # back
(ys-axl +$2 XXL) (+$3 COACH on back)

cotton: $7
moisture wicking: $10

caps

cotton: $7.75
moisture wicking: $11

with embroidered front up to 5,000 stitches - basic name/letter/shape
(logos are subject to different pricing) add # on side or back +$2 (Y/A)

basic cap/visor: $6.75
flex fit: $10

socks

basic cap/visor: $7
flex fit: $11

available in youth, intermediate and adult

solid color: $5.75
stirrup stripe: $5.75

solid color: $6.50
stirrup stripe: $6.50

pants

pull up pant: $11 youth; $15 adult
zip pant: $15.50 youth; $20.20 adult

belts

Youth/adult $6.75

as always:
• custom designs
• quick turn-around
• large selection
989-875-4793 contact us today!
AlleyT Screen Printing & Embroidery

989-875-4793 • 103 S. Jeﬀery Ave. Ithaca, MI 48847 • designs@alleyt.com • M-Th 8-5 F 8-5:30 Sat 9-1

SIX-PANEL COTTON TWILL LOW-PROFILE CAP - Adult & Youth
100% cotton twill
Six panels
Low profile pro-style crown
Fused buckram-backed front panels
Matching sewn eyelets
Pre-curved bill
Plastic snaps size adjuster

B

embroidered front up to 5,000 stitches
basic name/letter/shape
(logos are subject to different pricing)
add # on side or back +$2 (Y/A)

SPORT FLEX ATHLETIC MESH CAP - Adult & Youth

black, black/gold, black/orange, black/red
columbia blue, dark green, dark green/gold
gold, kelly, light pink, maroon, navy,
navy/red, orange, purple, purple/gold
red, red/black, royal, royal/red,
silver grey/black, silver grey/navy, teal,
white

embroidered front up to 5,000 stitches
basic name/letter/shape
(logos are subject to different pricing)
add # on side or back +$2 (Y/A)

100% polyester athletic mesh
with tricot backing
Unique design allows cap to stretch
for comfortable fit
Six panels
Low profile pro-style crown
Fused buckram-backed front panels
Matching sewn eyelets
Pre-curved bill with contrast
grey undervisor
black, columbia blue, dark green, gold,
maroon, navy, orange, purple, red, royal,
silver gray, vegas gold, white

ATHLETIC MESH TWO-COLOR VISOR - Adult & Youth
100% polyester athletic mesh
with tricot backing
Three panels
Contrasting color bill edge
Sweatband folds down for
easy embellishment
Pre-curved bill
Hook-and-loop fastener
embroidered front up to 5,000 stitches
basic name/letter/shape
(logos are subject to different pricing)
add # on side or back +$2 (Y/A)

black/gold, black/white,
columbia blue/navy,
dark green/gold, dark green/white
maroon/white, navy/red, navy/white
light pink/white, purple/gold,
purple/white, red/black, red/white
royal/red, royal/white

MOISTURE WICKING T-SHIRT - Adult & Youth
100% polyester wicking knit
Wicks moisture away from the body
Heat sealed label
Self-fabric collar
Double-needle coverstitched collar
and armholes
Set-in sleeves
Double-needle hemmed sleeves
and bottom

youth baseball

1 color print front, single line (no logos) sponsor and # back
(ys-axl +$2 XXL) (+$3 COACH on back)

black, brown, cardinal, columbia blue,
dark green, dark orange, gold, graphite,
kelly, lime, maroon, navy, olive drab green,
orange, power blue, power orange,
power pink, power yellow, purple, red
royal, sand, silver grey, slate, teal,
vegas gold, white

ELASTIC BASEBALL BELT - Adult & Youth
Heavy-duty stretch elastic webbing
Matching color embossed vinyl
tabs and slider for adjustability
Nickel-finished hardware
Adult width 1-1/2 inches.
Youth width 1-1/4 inches
black, columbia blue, dark green,
gold, graphite, kelly, lime, maroon,
navy, orange, power pink, power
yellow, purple, red, royal, silver grey,
teal, vegas gold, white

SOFTBALL/BASEBALL PANT - Adult & Youth
Pull-Up Pant
100% polyester double knit
Elastic waistband with
inside drawcord
Right back patch pocket
Reinforced knees
Graded inseam lengths
Elastic cuﬀs
black, navy, silver grey, white

Zip Pant
100% polyester double knit
Elastic waistband with tunnel belt loops
Two-snap closure
Zipper fly
Right back patch pocket
Reinforced knees
Graded inseam lengths
Elastic cuﬀ
black, blue grey, navy, silver grey, white

Pull-Up Pant

Zip Pant

ATHLETIC SOCKS - Adult, Intermediate, Youth
80% acrylic/14% nylon/6% elastic
Knee-length tube sock
Fully cushioned foot
black, columbia blue, dark green, gold
graphite, kelly, lime, maroon, navy, orange
power pink, power yellow, purple, red, royal
silver grey, teal, vegas gold, white

BASEBALL STIRRUP SOCKS - Adult, Intermediate, Youth
43% polY/35% cotton/16% acrylic/6% elastic
Knee-length two-in-one stirrup sock
White sock with color stripe knitted-in
Cushioned toe sole and heel
Adult has knit-in heel and toe
Intermediate and Youth are tube socks
WHITE WITH black, dark green, gold, kelly,
light blue, maroon, navy, orange, purple, red
royal, silver grey, teal

